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THURSDAY 6 SEPTEMBER

OPENING NIGHT 7PM

KEEP THE RIVER ON YOUR RIGHT
Dim: navid and Laurie Shapiro, USA. 2000,35nn. go mins
Tobias Schneebaum teaches an. He lectures on hibal CUSIoms. He sleeps with men. And
sometimes he eats them.

This remarkable film documents Schneebaum's Iascinaling and sometimes shocking 5101y. A
noted NewYork painter andintrepid hareller, Schneebaum first gained notoriety in 1955 when
he emerged from a trip 10 the Peruvian jungle. naked. covered wilh body paint. and claiming to
have loined a tribal raid and eaten human flesh.

Schneebaum's fame increased after a inp to West Papua. where he took part in the local culture
by sleeping with the men of Ihe Asmat Tribe. When asked by a New York talk show host why he
participated. Schneebaum responded simply 'Why noi?'

Keep the River On YourR@hitollows the 78-year-old Sohneebaum backinlo the jungle, where
his emotional reunion with one of his West Papuan lovers will radialise the debate over
Schneebaum's unorthodoxlile and methods

preceded by
NIGHT TRADE
Dir: Barbara ka, pinski, AUSlralla, 2001, Beta SP, ID mins
Reality bites hard in this beautif ul. dark. and moody piece about love. war, and the resilience of
the human spini. Using authentic voice-over and filmed retinacimenis, N@ht rindei, awls from
the war zones and strip clubs of postCommunist Eastern Europe to the witty streets o1 Kings
Cross. Starting a preB@ Brother Johnnie Gass as the bombshell gigolo
Premiere Screening Join us for a cocklail after Ihe
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TICKETS
Opening "Igh1$17 (no concessions)
Other screenings $13.50/$11 member/concession
Film Forum $1 01$8 member/concession
queerDoc Pink Pass $991$85 member/concession
Concessions available to Queer Screen and AFl members. Pension"colln Care card ridde, s and lull-line
SIudents. moricesinelude GST Tickets and passes are available from Oneer Screen. lip, Ontord Sinei.
Darling mum. telco32,938. through our weble. unw. queerscrcon. comau. and 0011re daylrom ilre CIEuvel.
corner o1 Daney Road and Oxlord Sired. Padding10n. Id 93615398
Please nDle that Hlm Cbssilical, on colldilioirs Drollibi! line admilbnce of people under lire age o1 18
This yearlor the 1,1511irne we ale into Ouning queer Doc Audience Awards. 1.8asB vote after each scree, ling in
Ileleslival. andllre winner will be amirouncedin the media shortly afterwards
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OUT IN NATURE
HO OSEXUAL
BEHAVIOUR IN THE
A I AL KINGDO
Dins: J S ICa an rid z. B I land Loy r

to han 10x d, s . UK, 2001,
Be a SP, 52 mins
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I QUEER FA ILIES
I NO DUMB QUESTIONS
I njr Meliase Began, Us . 2001,

A
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Bola SP. 25 inIris
Three Bierera' Ch, 1.8a. 01Ma and Abby
BinsoMoty adon the I Und. Bill. But wlltricy
1001 the same when he becomes the Aunl
Bamam? This funny and touch dun
10/10ws the 6.9, and 11-year-old s SI. Is BS
Ihey struggle wini. and ul malaly ace. PI, Ih
new concept in in18 r lives

DESTINY'S CHILDREN
mr KBvl" 0'Kaeie, Canada, 20.1.
Beta aP, I. rims
The eifuao, dinry story of David MCIns"y and
in quest 10 be a tither, a usI all odds A
moving and heartwarming story of comaone
who always bel Bred his destiny was to mis
child in o1 his own

AGING QUEERS AND
TEENAGE FEARS
ABOUTVIVIEN
rim Kathy Bp. ". Austinlla, 2000,
tornm, ,4 nine
Wartim. gemcB and1950s, .pression never
looked so dazzl rig. The use of 8111/8, re
ariaclments, and amazing archi^I monoe o1
post-war Sydney vindly b rig mien s
astonishing story to lite.

DADS WANTED
Din Jus"" Pornberl. n, "a Zealand 2 I,
Bola SP, 44 min.
A min Irum our transTas, ,an rig ,hbouis

I queer pannting. ThBre" and ERn area coupt.
boys who they are misiI With to in

without any donor Involveingnt. Leigh s a
. single lesbian moldno for a gay Miner for her

seco d child, and GIDnn and Roban are a

lash an mums.
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OPENING CLOSErx
DIB: Maxl(ally a alaria Polish, USA, ,998,
video 17 nlns
'Faggot. Bitch, Ho, Punk bykg!' Queer youth
speakout

GI SII

GAY AND GRAY IN NEW YORK Cm
mr. : "1,101as 3,081a. Cl"dy Cleaner and
Julla Englandar, Us, , I'D9, vld00,22 nine
'Youn gays don't innk abatingIng' says one
gay so Dr. 'Maybe they think you go sirloin. '
This moving documoii^y mindue. s us to in.
gay and grey New Yorle, s whose stories about
love BUM^I and support will help pan the
way tom us a society free torn ageism and
hornophobla

YOUTH OWLOUD!
rim Becky . MOB and Kan" "Ino8. USA,
2 a, 8.1.8P, 46 inIris
Wini appearances by the mums of Ellen
DBGBnems and Mamaw Shopa, d. this
documentsry g VBs a voice to lesbian, gay.
bisaxual and trailsgendaryouttiinAm. rim
SGImls and highliglite tile bubbling surge o1

in that IRS forced changa mincum
local schools to ledeial lawl. Tha stories o1
mrs. young woman and inari lang. from tile
funny to the hmm, from Ina shocking to the
emotional, and all are genuinely personal.
Spotsored by



7PM

"
LESBIANS Go MAD DIFFERENTSHADES
ON LESBOS OF PINK
DIB Keriy "CGI. bln and Gabl Kant, UK, air Alexandorltu. Australia, 20.1.
2000, Bola SP, 5.4 mina geta SP, 45 inIris
Its trig mrsl summer o11he new millennium, Take a cross^urn, al trip with a mmm @1th a
and a pack of horny Bitsh dykes are heading best o1sydney's morning PCI. DifferentShades

@1n"klooks at thenVBs urn, Be Sydney gaytome Gr"kl, land altosbosloraw"k o1
Bunshine. sea and non-stop partying without couples. James and his palmar Faul, wigirelly
men. .. untilih. mycrimes to ban Iha woman from Singapore. toIkabouttheirliveslogelher;
horn bridling. Honerd. a Chinese man from Malaysia, and his

bovinend Danid dive the moment Ihey firstLush^IIS Go Mad on Lastss traces lime firsl
met on Lady Jane Beach; and Dan recallsever msblan paplage in daylo Sappho'a memorlBs o1 his greatsl love. Bruce. anb implace. As they prepare for the vacation o1 a Mrican American inari. Mumcu"uralcoupleslinchme, Iha woman confront both axleri"I gut it hard, dealing with reelsm. heartsche andhornophobla and hairewn SEW-doubtsand Anglo anust. Luckily. love minatoly shatterscoining on issues. Will file women be atob to all bamBrs and spaalrs only languagestage ir WeI Pussy Pool Party?
Premiere Screeningpriced ad by

NEED AND WANT
DIM "Ickl Pokl. r and Dan1.18 Cm, Bill,
USA. 2000, Beta SP, 35 inIris
A group o1 Iusty 10sbiaris "Ik hankiy about Bar
- what they like 10 do. and how hey lire ID do
re in munchlesi reality and in their wildest
wettest dreams.

Spursomd by
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How Do LOOK?
Queer film
and its audie ces

5:15PM

Paneldlsc"8810n. .90nlns
Welcome ID the first o1 rimy events - dynamic
discussions. provocative panels andllv. Iy
O&As with Iilmmalers - to be held by Queer
Screen for in. film community. tile bast
OPPorltinity you'll getlo network this year! Our
jinuguial filmmakers' forum will discuss how
we sea ourselves and how others inighl see
us; as minusl(ors. as audiences. as
Austinl^ns. as men and women. and as
qu"Is. We'll follow trio personal journeys of
fourqueBrfilmmake, s. ask them whatillakes
to be sagn and propose ways in which we call
overcomethe dineunes of creating
filmsaboulus

Panellistsindude awa, d-winning wingrand
dimnrTony AVM (Walkftigon Wari'.
Sadness, The Momi Earth, China Dolts).
doc"mumrydir"10rJ"siCa Douglas-Heri, ,
limit, 's ^^BS, impired Lima F^Jim. ^"
ADO, it 14, producer Fak-Kln in 10th""t
Shades of Fin*Iwhose minis screening at this
y"r's quBamOC. and pro^C. r Phil "a"
(Beyond the Ifj whose film was one o1
Ih Its 6th ars Mad Gras Film Festival.

Spo so d by

preceded by
WHITE PEOPLE'S BUSINESS
Oils: Dlana Dad. and "all, 38
8.01anm. yar, Australia, 200, ,
Bats SP, 26 in Iris
During tile late 90s. horrlli. d by tile reins. of
the Royal Commission Report on in a ShiBn
Generation and by the Honerd goremment's
Efforts to reduce native true claims, thousands
o1 people joined reconciliation groups. A
subjectdinteiestto many o1us mammalised
by mains^am society. Hida I^@PIO^
Bus"ressp, usents an urban palsperllve on
non. indigenousirnnlvemenlinlhe
reconciliation movement.

Premiere Screening

117"
I

SOUTHERN COMFORT
"Ir: Kale Da"is, USA, 2.00,
a. to SP. 90 in Iris
Roban Eads Is a sen-dosertbed hillbilly. He's
52. shangting"ad, bearded. and pipe-
smoking, and rig Ills in so wall in his
conservative ruml materI town that tile lorel
KKK asks him ID Idn. They mm rin IdBa that
Roban is an fun hairsnual.

Roban's lib on trig Irontiar o1 gender is
shattered when he's diagnosad with mime
cancer. Twenty dado, s Muse him liniment.
and his GasB loots hopeless. Then, when he
least one'Is it. Roban falls in love with Lob
Cola, a maleio-female Ironssexual, and his lite
is changed forever.

A mm and very mumn blend of humour,
romanOB, and lmgBdy, Southern Comfort1011S
a story of in a thumph of love in trig lace of bias
and distal minton

Wlnne, - Grand Jury Pm. ,
Sundan. e F11m Fastlva1200,

7PM

and

A FIELD GUIDE To
WESTERN WILDFLOWERS
mr: Way". Y"",. Canada, 2000.
EDIa SP, . mins
ThB firsl gay Asian kiss fontsising about iL
hikihg ab0"I 11. doing it A lush and romantic
piece battling 63 men in orig long kiss.

WEBCAM BOYSSCOUT'S HONOR
Dlrs: BAUD, USA, arm,Din Tom Shopard, USA, 2001,
Bola SP, co inIrisI'm", 57 mins
Codyand Gory are love's whojustTwelve-yearold Stove Coin is aboui to

becomean Eagle Scout when he discovers that happen to be brothers; Mathsa male
Ihe Boy Scouts dimerica doesn't ace. PI prostitute who collects pet mice and
gays. SIGve knows this policy is wrong, and movie memorabilia; Zachisayoung
begins a glassroo!s effort 10 get the Boy bis. x"al with a prognenl girlfriendj Dad
Scouts lo change. When Stove's tofriar and his is an older ex porn sinr worldng through

semial abuse issues. And they're all settroopleaderttirowtheirsuppoit behind
Store's Scouting For AllmovBmenl. the men up amensio broadcastthelrllvos 24n
ale banned from associating with scouting. on the world wide web. Webcam foie
Stave bees adieula from his mends and his chronicles the lives of mast and other
fellow seouls, and yet he perseveres . despito men who ale capitolising on the huge
the fad hat he's sinigM popularity of voyeur cams. It's like an all

gay. adults only, Bfy BrothertScout^ Honortells the inspiring story of
preceded bySino's atomplslo bing justice to the Boy

Scouts of Mona. SHOW ME YOUR PIC
preceded by

unr: Rabble Baldwi". Austinlla, 200t,RAINMAKERS 111
Bola SP, 26 mireTINA MACHIDA IN ZIMBABWE
Can you find love on the internal Show01r: Robbi. Han, Canada, 2. "in,
Me Your Platol!un in Boay nanin trieBam SP. 26 rims
quest for love online. A hilarious andTrioinspiraiiorialsioryola binva young African sometimes moving look at Sydney'slesbian whoampaigirs for lesbian and gay cyber scene.rights in Zimbaina, despite danlh threats. a

president who calls monosanials 'dogs and Pramlera Screenln,
pigs'. and parents who had her raped 10 try
and change her mrs.
Sponsored by
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